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Abstract:  An experiment  was  conducted at  the Kalibari  char  which  is  situated by the side of  Brahmaputra  river  adjacent  to  the
Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh, during the period from mid October 2012 to March 2013 with the aim of evaluating
the growth performance of two winter vegetable crops (Radish and Bitter gourd) grown under two years old Eucalyptus  (Eucalyptus
camaldulensis) tree of different distances. The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three
replications. Data were collected on morphological characters and yield contributing characters of tree-crops and were analyzed for
evaluation to see the treatment effects. The experiment consisted of four treatments viz. T 0 (Open field as control), T1 (<50 cm distances
from the tree base), T2 (50-100 cm distances from the tree base) and T3  (> 100 cm distances from the tree base). The morphological
characters and also yield contributing characters were increased gradually in treatments  where distance was more from Eucalyptus
(Eucalyptus camaldulensis) tree base. The highest values were observed under T0 (open field as control) treatment and the lowest value
was recorded under the close distance T1 (<50 cm from tree base). Height and girth of Eucalyptus was also significantly influenced by
the interaction with Radish and Bitter gourd where the highest increment of tree was recorded under tree-bitter gourd combination while
the lowest  was found in without  vegetable condition. Therefore,  finally, it is clear that control (T 0) or long distance (T3) would be
optimum distance for higher production of radish and bitter gourd in agroforestry system.
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Introduction
Bangladesh is a densely populated and small country with
an area of 147,570 km2. According to the latest census in
2011, the population of the country was 160 million with an
average  growing  rate  of  1.34% (1020 per  sq.)  (UNFPA,
2011).  The  current  forest  land  of Bangladesh is  1442
hectares which is 11% of total land area (FAO, 2011). This
put heavy pressure on land for human habitation and crop
production.  Consequently,  poverty  has  become  a  serious
issue.  Forestry  plays  an  important  role  in  maintaining
environmental equilibrium and socio-economic implement
of the people. A country needs 25% of forest land of its total
area for ecological stability and sustainability (BBS, 2011).
Nair (1980) also said that the integration of the tree, crop
and  vegetable  on  the  same  area  of  land  is  a  promising
production  system for  maximizing yield  and  maintaining
friendly  environment.  Growing  of  crops/vegetables  in
association with trees is becoming popular day by day for
their  higher  productivity,  multipurpose  use  and
environmental  consciousness  among  the  peoples  (Sheikh
and Khaleque, 1982). Eucalyptus is a fast growing tree and
has about 625 species and sub-species with several varieties
and hybrids which can be planted on agricultural lands both
as  monoculture  and  as  a  component  of  agro-forestry
programs.  One of the principal  factors for its widespread
introduction is the ease of cultivation. Besides this, easily
obtainable  seed  supplies,  good  germination  and  its
adaptability to varying soil and climatic conditions are the
other  important  characteristics  of  Eucalyptus.  Among the
different  winter  vegetables,  radish  and  bitter  gourd  are
important  winter  vegetable  in  Bangladesh.  They are  also
important  for  its  quick  growing  nature  and  high  yield
potential. Radish is easily cultivated as a companion crop or
intercrop between the rows of other vegetable (Roy, 2004).
Radishes are very low calorie  root vegetables.  Fresh root
provides just 16 calories per 100 g., nonetheless; they are a
very  good  source  of  anti-oxidants,  electrolytes,  minerals,
vitamins and  dietary fiber.  Radish,  like  other  cruciferous
and  Brassica  vegetables,  contains  isothiocyanate anti-
oxidant compound called sulforaphane. Fresh roots are rich
in  vitamin  C;  provide  about  15  mg  or  25% of  DRI  of
vitamin C per  100 g. Bitter  gourd  also providing just  17
calories per 100g and good source of niacin (vitamin B-3),

pantothenic acid  (vitamin B-5),  pyridoxine (vitamin B-6)
and minerals such as iron, zinc, potassium, manganese and
magnesium.  Recently  reported  that  bitter  gourd  is  more
effective  for  treating  HIV  infection.  So,  therefore  the
present study was undertaken to observe the morphological
characters and evaluate yield attributes of radish and bitter
gourd  grown  in  different  spacing  from  the  associated
Eucalyptus sapling; and to select the best spacing from the
associated  Eucalyptus  tree  sapling  regarding  to  better
morphological and yield attributes of studied two vegetables
in agroforestry system.

Materials and Methods
The experiment was carried out at char Kalibari belongs to
the Mymensingh sadar upazila during the period from mid
October 2012 to March 2013.  The geographical position
of char Kalibari located between 24°45' - 24°45'40'' North
and 90°24'4''- 90°24'44'' East Latitude.
Tree and plant materials: In this study the two years old
previously  established  Eucalyptus  tree (Eucalyptus
camaldulensis)  trees  were  used  as  tree  components  and
two winter vegetable such as Radish (Raphanus sativus)
and  Bitter  gourd (Momordica  charantia)  were  used  as
plant materials.  
Design and layout of the experiment:  Radish and bitter
gourd were laid out following the Randomized Complete
Block Design (RCBD) with single factorial  arrangement
of multistoried production system. Four treatments viz. T0

(Open field referred to as control),  T1 (<50 cm distance
from the tree base), T2 (50–100 cm distance from the tree
base) and T3 (>100 cm distance from the tree base) were
used. Each plot was 4.5 m width and 2.0 m length at both
sides of selected tree species. 
Crop  establishment:  The  seeds  of  radish  are  directly
broadcasting  sowing  in  the  experimental  plot  on  25
October 2012 as  per  treatment.  Bitter  gourd  seeds were
also sown on the same day in separated small seed bed of
each plot where each seed bed distance was 0.5 × 0.5 m
length  and  width,  respectively.  Ten  to  twelve  seeds  of
bitter gourd were sown in each seed bed. After emergence
finally radish plants were thinned out maintaining 5-7 cm
distances from plant to plant.
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Sampling and data collection: 
Radish:  Five  plants  were  randomly  selected  for  data
collection. The studied parameters were plant height (cm),
root  height  (cm),  leaf  height  (cm),  no.  of  leaves/plant,
length of leaves (cm), breadth of leaves (cm), leaf weight
(g/plant),  root weight  (g/plant), fresh and dry weight of
leaf (t/ha) and fresh and dry weight of root (t/ha)
Bitter gourd: Five plants were randomly selected for data
collection. The parameters studies were plant height (cm),
number  of  primary  branches/plant,  number  of  leaves/
primary  branches,  number  of  fruits/plant,  weight/fruits
(kg) and fresh and dry weight of fruits (t/ha)
Eucalyptus  tree:  Ten  tree  samples  were  selected
randomly  from  all  treatments  of  the  plots  for  data
collection. Sample trees were selected at before and after
of vegetables cultivation. Tree height (cm) and Tree girth
(cm) were recorded. 
Data analysis:  The analysis  of variance for each of the
studied  character  was  done  by  F  (variance  ratio)  test
following Randomized Complete Block Design. The mean

differences  were  evaluated  finally  by  Duncan  Multiple
Range Test (DMRT) at 5% level of significance.

Results and Discussion
Effect  of  Eucalyptus  tree  on  radish:  Performance  of
radish  and  bitter  gourd  was  observed  along  with
eucalyptus  tree  in  different  distances  from  tree  base.
Growth and yield of radish and bitter gourd was separately
in this study. Radish was observed as leafy vegetables and
root vegetable. For both leafy and root vegetable different
growth  parameters  viz.  plant  height,  no.  of  leaves  per
plant, leaf size, weight per plant was recorded which are
presented in the Table 1 and Table 2 and it was found that
all growth parameters was not good condition in the very
near the eucalyptus tree base. Islam et al.  (2009) reported
that  the  growth  characteristics  of  Hopea  odiorata  was
significantly influenced by all the three winter vegetables
(red amaranth, stem amaranth and coriander).
    

Table 1. Morphological characteristics of radish as shak vegetable

Treatments Plant height (cm) No. of leaves/plant
Leaf size

Weight/plant (g)
Length (cm) Breadth (cm)

T0 25.5a 10.5a 15.5a 7.5a 30.5a
T1 17.0c 7.5c 12.4c 4.5c 23.5c
T2 20.5b 9.0b 13.6b 6.4b 27.0b
T3 24.5a 9.8ab 15.2a 7.2a 30.3a

Means in column followed by the different letter are significantly different by DMRT at 0.05, T0= Control, T1= <50 cm from tree base, T2= 50-100 cm
from tree base and T3= <100 cm from tree base

Table 2. Morphological characteristics of radish as root vegetable

Treatments
Height/plant (cm) No. of

leaves/plant
Leaf size

Weight/plant (g)
Root Leaf Total Length (cm) Breadth (cm)

T0 12.5a 16.0a 28.5a 16.6a 16.5a 6.2a 36.4a
T1 6.3d 12.0c 18.3d 10.2d 12.2d 3.2d 29.5d
T2 8.5c 14.0b 22.5c 12.5c 14.6c 4.5c 31.2c
T3 10.2b 15.3ab 25.5b 14.2b 15.4b 5.5b 33.5b

Means in column followed by the different letter are significantly different by DMRT at 0.05, T0= Control, T1= <50 cm from tree base, T2= 50-100 cm
from tree base and T3= <100 cm from tree base

Yield: Yield of radish as shak was affected significantly at
1% level of probability (Fig. 1). The result observed that
the highest fresh (8.50 t/ha) and dry (0.75 t/ha) yield of
radish as shak were obtained under treatment  T0  (without
treatments) which was statistically similar for both fresh
(8.30 t/ha) and dry (0.73 t/ha) to that of the treatment T3 (>
100 cm distance from the tree base). Rest of the treatment,
T2 (50-100 cm distance from the tree base) produces the
statistically second higher fresh (7.20 t/ha) and dry (0.0.63
t/ha) yield of radish as shak while the lowest fresh (6.10
t/ha)  and  dry  (0.54  t/ha)  yield  of  radish  as  shak  were
recorded under the treatment T1 (<50 cm distance from the
tree base). 
Fresh and dry yield of radish as root vegetable was also
affected significantly at 1% level of probability due to the
effect  of  different  distance  treatment  in association with
eucalyptus tree at harvest (Fig.  2). From the Fig. 6a and
6b, it was observed that the highest fresh (12.50 t/ha) and
dry  (0.63  t/ha)  yield  of  radish  as  root  was  recorded  in
treatment  T0  (without  treatments)  which was statistically
more or less similar for both fresh (12.30 t/ha) 

Fig. 1. Yield of radish as leafy vegetable

and dry (0.63 t/ha) to that of the treatment T3 (> 100 cm
distance from the tree base). Among other treatments, T2

(50-100  cm  distance  from  the  tree  base)  produced
significantly the second lowest fresh (10.50 t/ha) and dry
(0.53 t/ha) yield of radish as root while the lowest fresh
(8.50 t/ha) and dry (0.43 t/ha) yield of radish as root was
noticed  in  treatment  T1 (<50  cm distance  from the  tree
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base) at harvest. From the above aspect, very closely than
the close plants with the association tree and studied crops
produce lower yield. Similar findings were also observed
by Sayed  et  al.  (2009),  Suranjit  (2009)  and many other
scientist  where  the  found that  the  highest  production of
vegetables was recorded in control. 

Fig. 2. Yield of radish as root vegetable

Effect of Eucalyptus tree on bitter gourd 
Morphological Characteristics:
Plant  height:  Height  of  bitter  gourd  was  affected
significantly  by  the  effect  of  different  treatment  in  this
study (Table 3). From the Table 3, it was found that the
maximum  height  of  bitter  gourd  (111.50  cm)  was

produced by T0 (open field without treatment) which was
statistically close (108.20 cm) to T3 (> 100 cm distance
from  the  tree  base).  Treatment  T2 (50-100  cm  distance
from the tree base) observed the statistically third highest
or  second  lowest  height  (93.60  cm)  which  was  also
statistically close to the treatment T3. The lowest height of
bitter  gourd  (73.60  cm)  was  observed  in  T1 (<50  cm
distance from the tree base).
Number  of  primary  branches/plant: Branching  and
growth of bitter gourd was more vigorously in the open
field than that of other closest distance to the associated
eucalyptus  tree  in  this  study. As  a result,  the maximum
average  number  of  primary  branches  (5.9/plant)  was
observed in T0  (Open field referred as control or without
associated  tree)  while  treatment  T3 (>  100  cm distance
from the tree base) produces statistically close number of
primary branches (5.5/plant). However, treatment T2 (50-
100 cm distance from the tree base) produced significantly
the third maximum primary branches (5.2/plant) but it was
also  statistically  close  to  T3.  The  minimum  average
number  of  branches  (3.8/plant)  was  obtained  from  the
treatment T1  (<50 cm distance from the tree base).  This
result  indicated  that  the  open  field  or  control  condition
noticed the maximum branch number than other distance
treatment  with  associated  tree.  Rahman (2004)  reported
that  branches  plant-1 of  three  vegetables  (tomato,  brinjal
and chilli) were highest in open field condition.

Table 3. Morphological characteristics of bitter gourd in association with eucalyptus tree

Treatments Vine length
(cm)

Morphological characteristics
No. of primary
branches/plant

No. of leaves/primary
branch No. of fruits/plant Weight/fruit (g)

T0 111.5a 5.9a 36.8a 23.5a 36.9a
T1 73.6c 3.8c 22.1c 14.1c 23.4c
T2 93.6b 5.2b 30.5b 19.3b 31.7b
T3 108.2ab 5.5ab 34.9ab 22.5ab 35.1a

Means in column followed by the different letter are significantly different by DMRT at 0.05, T0= Control, T1= <50 cm from tree base, T2= 50-100 cm
from tree base and T3= <100 cm from tree base

No.  of  leaves/primary  branch:  Different  treatments
showed significant effect on number of leaves per primary
branch  of  bitter  gourd.  The  result  revealed  that  the
maximum number of leaves per primary branch of bitter
gourd (38.80) was produced by T0 treatment (open field or
without  treatment)  while  second  maximum  number  of
leaves per plant   (34.90) was produced under T3 treatment
(> 100 cm distance from the tree base) where they were
statistically close.  In  contr4ast,  the minimum number of
leaves  per  primary  branch  (22.10)  was  observed  at  T1

treatment (<50 cm distance from the tree base) which was
statistically  differed  from  other  treatments.  However,
treatment  T2 (50-100  cm  distance  from  the  tree  base)
produced third maximum number of leaves per \primary
branch (30.50) but it was statistically close with T3. Good
foliage  indicates  higher  growth,  development  and
productivity of plant. The result of the experiment showed
that  the number of  leaves  per  primary branch  gradually
increased  with  the  increasing  distance  from the  sample
tree.  Chipungahelo  et  al. (2007)  reported  the  similarly
findings. 
Number of fruit/plant: Number of fruits/plant is the most
important  yield  contributing  character,  which  was

significantly influenced by different  distance of growing
bitter  gourd  from  the  sample  eucalyptus  tree.  The
maximum number of fruits/plant (23.50) was found in T0

(open field referred as control) while treatment T3 (> 100
cm  distance  from  the  tree  base)  produces  the  second
maximum  and  statistically  close  number  of  fruits/plant
(22.50). Treatment T2 (50-100 cm distance from the tree
base) recorded the third maximum number of fruits/plant
(19.30) which was also statistically close to T2. The lower
number  of  fruits/plant  (14.10)  was  found  under  close
contact  of the tree condition and it was probably due to
poor  photosynthetic  capacity  and  nutrients  competition
between trees and studied bitter gourd. Similar result was
also found by Khatun et al. (2009); Rahman (2004). 
Weight/fruit:  Weight of single fruits of bitter gourd was
also significantly influenced by different planting distance
from the tree. The highest weight of single fruit (36.90 g)
was recorded in T0

 (open field referred as control) while
statistically  similar  weight  of  single  fruit  (35.10  g)  was
produced at > 100 cm distance from the sample tree plant.
Due to high competition between tree and crop the lowest
weight of single fruit (23.40 g) was found in T1 (<50 cm
distance from the tree base) while treatment T2 (50-100 cm
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distance  from  the  tree  base)  observed  the  third  highest
weight of single fruit (31.70 g). Similar observation was
also obtained by Rahman  (2004), who  reported that fruit
weight of three vegetables (tomato, brinjal and chilli) were
highest in open field condition. 
Yield  of  bitter  gourd:  The  variation  in  yield  of  bitter
gourd  (t/ha)  was  affected  significantly  due  to  effect  of
different treatments (Fig. 3). 

Fig. 3. Yield of bitter gourd along with eucalyptus

The  highest  fresh  (4.1  t/ha)  and  dry  (0.33  t/h)  yield  of
bitter gourd were obtained from the treatment  T0 (Open
field  referred  as  control)  (Fig.  3)  where  both yield  viz.
fresh  (0.39  t/ha)  and  dry  (0.31  t/ha)  were  statistically
similar to that of the treatment T3 (> 100 cm distance from
the tree base). On the other hand, the lowest fresh (2.50
t/ha) and dry (0.20 t/ha) were found from closest distance
treatment  T1 (<50 cm distance from the tree base).  The
second lowest yield of bitter gourd (3.4 and 0.28 t/ha) was
obtained from T2  (50-100 cm distance from the tree base)
as fresh and dry yield of bitter gourd, respectively (Fig. 3).
Suranjit  (2009)  reported  the  similar  findings.  Similarly
Sayed et al. (2009) reported that the highest production of
vegetables  was  recorded  in  control  condition  (without
tree).
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